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Hiss charlotte Cook, Dead.TROM A GOLD MINER. ; .OFFER' TO EMPLOYEES ?

The Morgan A Wrlsht Gnarantee,Kvea Blacksmltli
vho' are supposedThe deathangel has again come
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m - W . , v - isn't always health
Disease will devel6j;
rapidly once! let the
germs ot, consump
flnn rrpf infr 9 tnsiTl'lt. we,.gtBn lu vmu ne gives your correspon- - Mies Cook. had been in declining 6y Hi- - A2"i. ir

imagine now aurpribeu aent the following signed statement health for ) a longj time and the
disease sapped her young

you J
I was to find one for made theDd gratified 0n tram in West Virginia

mail this after- - life ftomIt myamount which explains itself : - i x ona' m: n TO;u1 1 11 1 n ft 1 ww 1 wn mm ft ft ww m 11 ft ft H

system, and it wil
kill him certainly anc
surely if he doesu"
take the propel
measures, to get rif
of it. Exercise ant
work and dieting am
all that sort of thins
are good enough it
their way,, but con
sumption is : one 01

mu8tbe drawn somewhere, and Mor
gan & Wright are trying to make it
known te nders every where that the
guarantee does not cover damages
resulting from the carrying of anti-le- ak

preparations inside the tire.
By having as much air as possible?
in the M. & W. quick --repair tire
before putting the tcol into the
puncture, and follown g the few
other simple instructions in the cat-
alogue, a- - permanent repair, can be
made in two minutes, at the road- -,
side, without removing the tire from
the rim.

iohn. of the Na- -
"Seein? the generous cf-- r of Mr. of her demise. The bereaved family

OunniDgbam, of Newark, 0 , to adi. have the tenderest sympathyTreasurer 01

3al Democratic committee,looked vance the wages of hia employes 10 9f a &TZe circle of friends in theirtio
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lus of consumption is a living organism. I
The onlj

yesterday afternoon. He was preaidpllt) L beiDg a mjn10 owner ,at residence ; tomorrow afternoon at 2a teleeram is infinitesimal, but it is alive.
jtjthemoment senaing H,ggir?port.0 and Caledonia, Va., o'clock by Rev. V.C Alexander, of way to get rid of it is to kill it
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Tbe Prohibitionist Canvass.1 ..noirrn fnnrl
men at both, places agree to advance
the wages of my men 10 per cent, if
William Jennings Bryan is eleced,"

Dr. MTie .n MTSl 19 a s, u nra axea to trtfUr
Headache- - in20 minute One ceut & dos&?Itinery of the Prohibition candi

imaginable time, one becomes a thousand
and a thousand a million. Dr. Pierce'
Golden Medical Discovery is a gerni(hunte.
and a germ killer. Wherever a disease gerr
iurks in the body, the "Discovery?' wil
and it will render it harmless. It dovsn'
make any difference what you call your dL
ease, orwhat kind of a germ it is. All gem:.

V.wr1 The 4 'Golden Med

dates for President and Vice Presi
!rhs check," he addd, "bore the

gjgnature ot a man who is known
all over the country as one of the
ire:,t (rold miners in America. I

Signed "J H Milendeh." dents, Joshua Leyering and Hale
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Mr. ; Levering wi 1 speak iinive" Purifies the blood-pur- ge,
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do not feel at liberty to divulge his : Mrs. Phoobe Thomas, of Junction at Durham October 14, morning; it of germs enriches jjl'tase, for the check was hot drawn City. II i., was told by her doctor's High Point, Oct. "14, night; Salis- - ESiihethl' nYs a tonic!Tnefvinl

to my order, nor was the inclosed ahe had c8nsumption.and that there burVj 0ct. 15, morning; Charlotte, rintkeboteg0nitOT and blood-P- a

letter addressed to me. - It and. the was no tope.Jr r recoyerylmt 0 15f at night. Mr. Johnson you want to know all of the facte abon
twn of DrTC' no1 s Nfiw Dis- - .

s wonderful remedy if you want tt
avelopewere addressed to Chair- - Dottjes in g Goldboro Ojt.,19, know all about 'he human body, and hurnai

;nmff0 aA it.Urr covery her life.. (Mr. .Thomas F. ; ;
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irv ; u c?- health, and sickness,and ho
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to get rid of it, send for Di

AT
Pierce's Common Sense Med
ical Adviser, a standard med
ical work of 100S pages, pro
fusely illustrated, which wi!
be sent free on receipt of 2.
one-ce- nt stamps to cover c?s

pafljuueo, Wftw, Eggers, 139 Florida St. Sao Francis- - iorum; ; yuu mui,
the pile of 'letters on my Oct. Sdlkoamong Co, suffered from a dr3adful cold, Oreenaboro, 20vmoinin;

desk. I opened it by accident, pre- - approaching consumption, tried bury, Oct. 20, afternoon; Hickory,
Eumingi of course, it was for me. . I without result everythingr else then Oct. 21, morning; Asheville, Oct. 21,
at onct) mailed the check' arid the bought a bottle of Pr. King's New at fueht. . 6l4 of mailine cnlv. This woti

. - I iionovarv ann 11 turn niuova woo I i

is a complete family doctotterto Chairman Jones, and am curedm He is, naturally thankful
HOW telegraphing tO him that they It is SUCh 'results, of which these Hanna tess Certain. , both young and old. The profits on the sat

ire on thaway him. . g?.8 ffi- The New York Correspondent of ff&M"The signer of the check, which SogttdldBl.rtrituS the Chicago: Kfecorci telegraphs that ve--n Medical As.oriatio.. Buff. n. v

COa BURNERS.wasonaisew xurK. uauis, auu wa at Jbvtzer's Drug store. itteguJar paper : -- For some reason or other masonic Notice
drawn 10 me oruer oi vnairman i size ouc, ma i.w. there has ' .been. a very decided There will be a special com muni- -

Jo-e- s, has mines in the far Wtst,
change in the tone at the Republi- - cation of Stokes' Lodge, No. 32, .A,

and doesn't produce any silver that Terv Unsaiiant.
that a ladv in the South n headquarters within the last F. and A. M., Monday nignt at :juI know of. I know his signature It is rare

Every citizcu of concord who intend
to burn coal during the coming winte
will save money and n ouble by purchas-
ing from n. We will handle the best

JELLICO lOlP COAL
well, for.he has made several other has to suffer such neglect as that e;x few days, and Mr, Jtianna.S iDStruc- - o ciosk. worn in uegree oi r. o.j
contributions since the opening ot perienced last night by Mrs. M Gf tions to bis associates and . subordi-- By order of W. M. ;

'

the R A Brower,cam)aign. wone oi tnemnow- - xMiller,of Baltimore, sister to Dr. S ag throughout thel country are and will deliver any quantity in anypart
ever , was ior sucq a nanasome sum, a liner, oi JiarnsDurg. . . - Lts':itl::. of the city.' ioui orders are Solicited.Secretary.

'This is not the only man whose She had a'ticket ! for Harrisbun:
name can be found among the list but eot ouite , sick and thought it 4,Quit. blowing anrt Paw wood.

TO CUItE A COLD IN OSE DA1V
of large gold mine owners that has best to get off at Concord and go to ; There i is p (iuubtlthat dkcourag- -

Take iaxative Bromo Quinine Tab
corunouieu to me iuuu. pov tne uotei. .Being very sick sne, was jng news has been. received Irom els 11 druggists refund : the Headquarters at BlackU eTder's store, on

"West Depot street. 08v iu ui - r JL Z 1Dpaoie meuiaujr ur Vuy hiuuu y u Ohio, Indiana, and , some - of the money if it fails to cure. . 25c.

substantial way, too; '
' rr - at least five men besides 'Mr. Dan Per Astern States, butitjsim.

UA check for 625,000 came to- - me Summey (of the' house of E M possible 4b ascertain the.de, ails,
in the fiist week of-- September. Andrews) there, but he' was unable .Whatever has happened-o- r has
Thatis the largest contribution I to get any of them to v join in his Deen discovered must be, however,
have received, and it, toor;came humane efforts to care for an(i;
i om a well known owner of gold lieve the unfortunate lady. Police- - u,.- - ; rri." iL;0minPB. Tn th AOiwmnnnvinir lfit- - T?iaV.o hannAnorl nn t.ViA ftnft depressing eflect. , lne atmospneye
ter he expressed his warm advocacy and aided Mr. Summey to get' her aroutjd the.Metropoliw In.em0of the silver cause. Another gold in tho omnibus and helned her ta inp- - iH charged, with aDnrehension
miner, who said he didn't produce the nov?V is: '

nA tiobod-t- f sterns &he to '.explain
1 r e 1. - -u ounce 01 silver,-sen- v 10-m- o a bucti lacs 01 sympatny ior me sui- - ,v

ca-use:-

- Mr Hanna goes West
check for $10,000, to be lieed as we fering and gallantry tor the tender 5'.. - - andeaw fit." - sex iquite out of keeping with toremam-tinMlt- be ; etion,
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Jiii - at - ia - k Mm --sthere is a rumor, tht . he C?topfwnat other contriDutions nave southern ideas aa well as unnstian- -

you received recently ?" ity in this our latter age?" inlOhio and make, a persoiiaues- -

tigation . of the , reports of KepuDii-ca- n

defection in that States, vf v
letters and said, as 'he ran over

No doubt about it; we are better fixed to"He is a contribution of S571 from SILVER OR GOLD. . . .

Grain ot IVtieat ln HlsHje for Foor please' you'lir OlbiiMn thai! we have ever- -Montbs. '
in the far West. Ifc is signed, by. i Better thaii' itfef is a iiealtny

been . - .'. ! :
every man who contributed, and in If the liver is O. K.. the
thft lpftor iharr amrr 'Thia ?a o. Offtld V

. TTU.l''--.- v. ccj . a-- u & , ntnn .a- - IJ. JVr ' JjtlS ' OlOOU. lb JitttJll
mme, bat lacerated. bjr-onei-

ot digestion, perfect, and he

(tThe OharlottevNewsBays that" a

gentlemanJrQmHun
at Dr. Wakefield Thursday mbrniug

tofhave an operation performed on

hisieffi
and he was almost blmdr r '

Ha laid that whilel harvesting

Men' Suits, latest andXuSih Wed can enjoy life nd ntelntly
Mi- - u , nrid mtientlv upon ine quesxiona

Bestbh own men, but who never offered of the day. You all know what to
to them a threat of any kind.' take. You have known it for years.

.1;
l have also received $19 from the It is fcimmons uiver ivcgiaai- ui- wheat the first of -- last June his era-- Sints latest andryan Silver Club, the members of ovs r

rock, and he thou gh a piece.: of the

flint bad been knockedihto.hia eyei best
wmcri are men employed in a gold

ine in Arizonia ; and here is a let-
ter from the clerical force engaged
in cue of the National Banks in
Mississippi. Itxontained a check
for $200."

SltV1MON"S It has been getting rgradually worse

OMldreny i i i '..3 : 9.

xamiced the eyeDr W akefield
.Hi iD.and MVU IS -

3t
and fouud "a grain of wheai emi
bedded in tbe lid. , 30 ',. "

x He took out the, grain, and it tad
7 We guarantee to save youimoney.bftcrn ruto-SDrout- ,,

issiaceftil Conduct.
fIhe conduct of certain young

mPn and boys at the court house last
night v;as simply disgiaceful and
deserves a degree of extreme censure.

na3 come to a bad end when a

o -

J i .'i 'H 7t' mr V .

por years you and your fathers
kave found it oi sierung worm.civilized tjommunity is gathered to

I2m 32lG hi20W:8T17 li .';.:;'(la .lid .VtqvAvTrt iii Baby xeas tick; wo gave herCastorta
AThen she was a Child, she cried for Castorla V.

Wiiea slie be0 khe' cliinii b Casto'rlX .v

ftcmer in assempiage
and order cannot be kep HthSeri

strangers
. and gentlemen come HATS AND. GAPSFOR EVERYBODY.I Vhea Che had CSOdxwcUtixe gae tbA CatbQj t i &

W is and always, Jias Deen.. Puto
hiy by J. H. Zeilin & Co. -aakfe

nine but the genuine. It haslhe
Bed Z on the front of the wrapper,

and nothing else is the; same, and
nothing so good v

us, and especially public
en, they should be shown a bit of Ml: il 2

wnrtesy and treated with at least a " j BTj
iik

smi lW
. i)r. Miles' Pain Pflls cure NeurallsutttoOtnie' Nerve PJaaememail degree of respect. "
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